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Ye Wantonne Winde.

The wind was gay and dashing
As in careless nicod it blew 

And it set the sign-boards clashing
All along the avenue.

But it tarried at the crossing. 
Where there stood a dainty miss, 

And revealed midst reckless tossing.
Something just like this;

O, Wind, ’twas very heedles> ; 
Better breeding you should know.

And it ought to be quite needles* 
w For your friends to tell you so 

Yet the vision—who’ll despise it.
E’en though comment be amiss? 

Not one there could recognize it.
But it looked like this:

told that the master of the house had] 
them. The watchman’s feet were then 
unbound and lie showed them to the 

i room where the missionary slept. After- 
1 wards this man was found walking 
alxtut with his hands securely tied !*■- 
hind him.

Tlie school is located outside of tlie 
foreign settlement and about tlie neigh- 
Itorhood there is a colony of missionar
ies and teachers in oilier schools. Wo
men in the neighborhood, and in some 
instances tlie men, have lieen confined 
with nervous prostration and would, a 
week after hardly venture oft’their own 
doorstep.

The murdered man was buried Mon
day afternoon, April 7th. He was a 
graduate of Victoria College, in Toron
to, and came to Japan shortly after 
graduation.
HORTICULTURAL BULLETIN

KILLED BYr A SWORD.
A Missionary Cut Down by Jap 

anese Robber.

I

Fruit Pests ancl Tlieir Preventa
tive« discussed—Summer 

Washes—The Codlin 
Moth.

Fortunes in Laces.

The Oregon state board of horticulture 
has just issued its fourth bulletin. It 
is devoted to fruit pests and their pre- 
ventalives. The work of this board 
during the first year of its existence 
has been surrounded will) difficulties 
which have materially affected the suc
cess of the work sought to be accomp
lished and for which it was created. 
The season was so far advanced before 
the ireard was organized and the work 
commenced, that the most valuable 
time of the year for the destruction of 
orchard pests had passed. Much good, 
however, lias been accomplished along 
the line of creating public sentiment 
among orchardists as to t lie ne<-essity 
of doing something to exterminate the 
pests that now inflict so many of our 
orchards and guard against the bring
ing out of those not already found here, 
it can be truthfully stated t lint never 
in the history of Oregon lias there been 
such a manifest feeling of progress all 
along the line of horticulture as there 
is at present. I n fact the legislation 
creating this ixiard is l»ut tlie response 
of legislators to the required demands 
of this great interest in the present and 
future prosperity of our state.

That it was not created four or even 
two years since is a great misfortune to 
tin fruit interests anil the loss of apples 
alone caused by the ravages of the cod
lin moth will amount to several hun- 
thousand dollars, the greater (xirtion of 
which might have lieen saved had the 
law lieen in operation during the last 
four years. The facts are that all the 
pestiferous insects that infest our or
chards have been brought here on trees 
or in apples shipped from tlie East or 
California, and they have lieen allowed 
to multiply and spread, as most of them 
do in the most prolific manner, until 
nearly every orchard along the line of 
our railroads are afflicted with them. 
That some heroic treatment will have 
to be applied to some of tlie orchards in

■ all parts of tlie state is now quiteappar- 
’ ent; that the owners of them will realize
this, and put into active operation the 
necessary means that shall make them 

1 other than breeding nests for pestiferous 
insects, without the intervention or ap
plication of the law, is most sinct>r<‘ly 
hoped.

The codlin moth, soon after the fruit 
sets, lays her eggs uixiti the calyx or 

| blossom end of the young fruit. Tlie 
1 grub, as soon as hatched, eats its way
■ into center of tlie young fruit, and
: there, growing with its growth, works

The SaiiFraneisco Examiner’» special 
eorreH|x»ndent in Japan writes frrtni To- 
kio as follows under the date of April 
15. One of the most harrowing crimes 
committed against foreigners in Japan 
since the butchery of the German coun- 
mil in Hakodate in 1875 has set the for
eigners resident in Tokio in a state of 
frenzied fear which has resulted in Sev
ern] nervous prostrations in the imme
diate neighborhood of the tragedy.

The murder of an inoffensive mis
sionary at the dead of night in a man
ner as cruelly cold as the most malig
nant of the Whitechapel} horrors, and 
the almost succesful attempt to murder 
his wife, have intensified to the last de
gree the feeling of insecurity prevailing 
in a country noted in the past for weird 
and uncanny crimes.

Tokio is the rival of London in size 
and in its dual quarters of squalor and 
debauchery, and this crime against a 
foreigner has attracted great attention.

The victims of the murderous long 
•word were Rev. T. A. Lange of the 
Methodist Mission of Canada, and his 
wife, teachers in a Christian seminary 
for girls, located on one of the many 
hills of this capital known as Ozabu. 
Since 1876, when they came out to Jaje ' 
an from their home in Canada, this 
couple have^managed in a most profit
able and satisfactory manner thesch<x»l 
which was viry popular among the 
Japanese parents. In the office of t he 
school it was found expedient and con
venient to place a small iron safe in 
which to deposit the fees paid in from 
month to month by the pupils. At the 
close of the school for the Easter holi
days something like $700 or $800 was 
deposited in this safe. The missionary 
and his wife had been away on a vaca
tion and only returned the day of the 
crime, and the following act-s f are told 
by Mrs. Lange:

After a wearisome journey by rail
road and jinrikisha from Meonoshita 
they were fatigued and retired to their 
bed at 10 o’clock. About two hours 
later Mrs. Lange was awakened by a 
noise in her room, and, sitting up half 
awake, asked in Japanese, “Who’s 
there?” She saw two Japanese in com
mon coolie attire, carrying what she 
supposed to be bamboo pikes. They 
were, however, murderous Japanese 
long swords, which are carried without 
scabbard. The men had their faces 
muffled up in cloth, and answered:

“We have business here.”
By this time Mr. Lange had been 

awakened, and seeing the men in the its mischief. In its early state the young 
room asked no questions but jumped j fruit is erect, its calyx or blossom end 
out of bed unarmed anil made after the : upwards, and the least ¡particle of 
men, who walked toward the door, j poisoned water falling upon it 
striking at him with their swords, is sufficient to destroy the young 
From an examination afterward it was i worm when it attempts to eat its way 
evident that he ha»l been severely into the fruit. Therefore, the best and 
wounded about the head before he most opportune time for spraying the 
reached the door. The hall on the out- tree is soon after the fruit is set, and 
side is not more than two feet wide, as when it is about the size of a small pea. 
a staircase running in front of the slecj> 
ing-rooms takes up most of the space. 
In this narrow space, a few feet from 
the door, Mr. Lange grappled with the 
men, taking the blows from the razor- 
edged swords without a flinch. One of 
the men he had almost overpowered 
and was endeavoring to throw him 
over the balustrading when be received 
several more cuts from the other man’s 
sword and fell back dead. His wife 
had followed him out into the hall and 
tried to protect him from the blows of 
the sword. In doing so she received a 
savage cut down the side of her head, 
laying her cheek open, and had her 
hand so mutilated that three fingers 
had to be amputated.

The house had been alarmed as the 
men ran out, and the young ladies in 
the dormitory supposed there was a fire 
and rushed out after the burglars. Two 
Misses Hart, connected with the mis
sion, were also aw'akened during the 
struggle In the hall. One of them went 
to the door and satv the two men right 
against it, striking with their swords. 
When things had quieted a little the 
sisters ventured out, and found Mrs. 
Lange bending over her husband’s 
body.

Upon examination it was found that 
the dead man had three gashes along 
the top of his head, one of which had 
gone through the skull. Between his 
left shoulder and neck a downward 
stroke of one of the heavy swords had 
literally split him down for a matter of 
four inches, separating Irenes and all. 
One thrust had gone quite through his 
neck, severing the juguler; another had 
pierced clear through his body, near 
the heart, coming out at the back; 
while two others had gone deep into 
his chest and through the lungs. In 
addition to these he had several small 
cuts.

Upon search a tobocco pouch was 
found such as is carried by each one of 
the many thousand coolies of this city. 
It had lieen dropped by one of the rol>- 
bers, and was all the clew there was to 
work on. In the pouch was found a 
tortoiseshell ear-pick. With this slen
der thread to follow back, the police 
found a girl who identified the pouch, 
not knowing the wgnificance of her 
identification, as one she had given to 
a coolie admirer as a present, in ex
change for which she received a ring 
The ear-pick was identified as one he 
had loaned to her on one occasion. The 
owner of that tobacco pouch is now Ix*- 
hind the bars in Tokio, and out or sev
eral other arrests the poliee are satisfied 
that the other robber will be apprehen
ded.

The watchman at the Ozabu school 
says that the men came first to him 
an<tbound him hand and foot. They 
demanded the keys to the sate and were

I

I

The woolly aphis is without question 
one of the most dangerous enemies to 
which the apple tree is subjected. That 
it has secured a strong hold in the 
larger portion of the orchards of West
ern Oregon, and is putting in an ap
pearance east of the Cascades, is to be 
regretted. So far as has been learned 
but little, if any, effect has been made 
to exterminate it from any of the or
chards infested. This, we think, is due 
to the fact that but few know what it 
is and the danger that its presence 
brings to the orchard.

The woolly aphis is a small insect 
covered with a white woolly substance, 
hence its name. Its color is a reddish 
brown, and when crushed it yields a 
red juice. They infest the apple trees 
in particular, both roots and branches. 
They live on the sap of the bark and 
produce small warts or granulations on 
it. They' increase with astonishing 
rapidity, and the wind carries^ them 
from one tree to another by the light 
down in which they are enwrapped, 
and thus they spread quickly from one 
orchard to another. Not a moment 
should b« lost in destroying the first 
one that puts in an appearance.

Of apple tree borers there are a num
ber of species. The two striped or 
round headed is extremely destructive 
to apple orchards, from the borings of 
the grub into the wood of the trees. 
The mature beetle appears during May 
and June, and living strictly nocturnal, 
is seldom seen except by those who 
hunt for it. The female deposits her 
eggs mostly in June, in the bark near 
the foot of the tree, and also in the fork8 
of the main branches.

Pear and cherry growers should be on 
the lookout for this destructive pest 
about the middle of June and again 
early in August and if the young larvie 
are then abundant they should lie very 
promptly attended to, since if neglected 
they soon play' sad havoc with the fol
iage; feeding upon the upper side of the 
leavesand consuming the tissues, leav
ing only the veins and under skin. The 
foliage deprived of its substance withers 
and liecomes dark-colored as if scorched 

1 by tire, and soon afterwards drops from 
the trees.

--------------
A War-Time Shoe.

A Georgia editor has an old Con
federate shoe, manufactured for the 
government in 1S64, just before the war 
elided. The sole is fully three-quarters 
of an inch thick, and is made of poplar 
wood, evidently, shaped with a hatchet 
or drawing knife. The upper is at
tached to the sole with a strip of raw
hide. running entirely around the shoe, 
th»' leather lieiug held to the sole with 
large carpet tacks. The upper is of 
rough cowhide, dressed only on the in
side.

A RIP VAN WINKLE OF ’49.
Tom Stewart’s Trip Across the 

Continent in a Buckboard.
“Mustang Tom” is in town. He 

might have been sen yesterday driving 
about on a buekboard driven by a pair 
of small brown mules,
curiosity in its way and the appearance 
of general decay that lingers about it 
tells of the hardships through which it 
has passad.

While making a tour of the city yes
terday Tom was the magnet that at
tracted ail eyes, and when he pulled Up 
alongside of the curl »stone long enough 
to visit a convenient saloon, a crowd 
would gather to inspect the odd craft.

The buckboard has a seat large 
enough to hold Tom and his dog "Bos
ton,” a water spaniel of uncertain line
age. On the back of the seat is strapped 
a rusty army musket, which has been 
the close companion of its owner for 
twenty hears. Where the whip-socket 
should be an old shovel is securely tied, 
with the handle downward, a roll of 
blankets in which is wrapped an an
cient frying pan, a coffee pot and a few 
provisions, is tied on the buckboard 
over the hind axle, and completes the 
outfit with whloh Tom has just made a 
trip across the plains. He left New 
York about eighteen months ago, vis
ited friends in Missouri, passed through 
Salt Lake City, drove on to Tombstone, 
Arizona, struck up north to Idaho, 
went through Montana and Eastern 
Oregon, crossed to Nevada and by slow 
stages worked his way to this city.

When seen by a reporter he was 
dressed in a suit badly in need of re
pairs. His head was crowned by a 
weather-beaten, broadbrim, slouch hat, 
once white, and his feet were encased 
in a pair of army hrogans, many sizes 
too big and untied. He is a veritable 
Rip Van Winkle of ’49. Tom gathered 
himself together when questioned and 
told the following story.

“My name’s Tom Stewart, and I was 
born in Pennysalvania nigh on to 
sixty-four years ago. I’ve been across 
the plains three times and have never 
ridden a foot of the way on a boat or a 
car. The first time I come over was in 
’49, along with a party from Boone 
county, Mo. I went to work mining, 
and in ’53 came to ’Frisco with fifteen 
pounds of gold dust and $7,000 in. slugs 
I I »ought an outfit and went East again 
but returned the latter part of ’59.

“I worked about the mines again for 
a while, got married to a gal at Petalu
ma, where I lived until my wife died 
about twenty years ago, leaving a baby 
girl. I left her with her grandfolks, 
and have not seen her since, hut they 
tell me she’s a fine looking, likely 
young woman now.

“After my wife died I commenced to 
wander about, and have kept it up ever 
since.

“Tlie smallest of them mules is Jen
ny. I bought her sixteen years ago, 
and I’ve kept her ever since. She 
helped draw me around and worn out 
three mates in her day. »She’s a tough 
one, she is.”

“How long have you been making 
your last trip.”

“Nigh on to three years, I guess. In 
’87 I was in Idaho prospecting. I made 
a strike, sold out for $16,000 and con
cluded to go and see my uncle at Pitts
burg, Pa. I bought the buckboard and 
a mate for Jenny and started. I 
couldn’t pack many provisions, but 
Itoiight them along the line. When I 
ran short I used that old musket you 
see there. I’ve carried her since I left 
Petaluma, and can kill with her at 100 
yards. I went through Salt Lake City, 
going back East, I remember, but I 
don’t recollect the other big cities I 
passed through. I drove into New 
York, stayed there a couple of weeks 
and then went and saw my uncle.

“I couldn’t stand that country, so I 
hitched up one morning and headed 
for California. I came by way of Mis
souri and stopped over a few days at 
Boone county, to see my old friends, 
but found them all dead or gone. I 
then drove to Salt Lake City and from 
there turned and went to Tombstone. 
I prospected a week, but struck noth
ing, and headed for Idaho.

“From there I drove into Montana. 
That was about six months ago and the 
snow began to fall and I crossed over 
to Oregon and into Northern Califor
nia. Here I got caught in a snow
blockade. Well, I never saw anything 
like it. I thought I’d perish, but luck 
was with me, and by hard work got in
to Nevada, travelled south for a while, 
crossed the Sierra Nevadas and was 
once again in California. I got to this 
town Saturday night and expect to 
start off again for Arizona in a day or 
two.”

“Have you got any money?”
“No; I don’t need much. I can get 

a feed for my team, dog and myself al
most anywhere I go, and that’s all I 
want.”

“Have you any relatives living in the 
East?”

"Well, 1 don’t know how many of 
them’s living, but there was quite a 
family of us. My father, Robert Stew
art, and my brother Bob were both 
Union men and got killed in the battle 
of Bull Run. Jim, another brother, 
was a rebel, and was captain of Black 
Horse Cavalry at Bull Run. I’m a reb
el, too. Just as much so now as I ever 
was. Jim and me’s good ones I tell 
you. Jim’s limning the postoffice at 
Washington.”

“When I leave this city I’m going to 
mining. I’d rather mine than eat, I 
would.”

Tom passed the first night in town 
in a room of a cheap lodging-house. In 
narrating his experience yesterday, he 
said:

“That’s tlie first time I’ve slept in a 
bed in fifteen years, and I don’t want 
no more of it. I’d rather lay on the 
floor."

While driving down Market street, 
near Stockton yesterday Tom got in 
front of a car on the Market street line. 
The gripman rang the bell, but Tom, 
without giving the least heed to the 
gong, drove leisurely along. He nearly 
caused a blockade, and five ears were 
strung out behind him, when the grip
man of the first train jumped off, grab
bed Jenny by the bridle and shouted: 
“Why don’t you take that thing off the 
track?”

Tom placidly turned around, intend
ing to bring the musket into play and 
responded: “Well, why don’t you go 
around me?"

It took the influence of a policeman 
to convince him that cable ears can’t 
turn out for mule tenms.—San Franci»co 
Examiner.

There are fortunes’in laces in New 
York city. Those belonging to the sev- ’ 
eral Vanderbilts must lie worth nearly I 
$500,000, and rival the Prussian and 
Austrian crown laces. The Astor fam- 

The rig is a I ily has rich lace treasures which con- 
uoisseeurs value at not less than $300,- 
000. The late Mrs. Astor left from $40,- 
000 to $50,000 worth to the Metropolitan 
art museum. The late Mrs. A. T. Stew
art knew more alxiut laces than she did 
about most subjects, and spent $500 per 
pair for the curtains at the big gloomy 1 
mansion’s windows. Her personal and ' 
dress laces were worth $250,000. Mrs. 
R. L. Stewart has a collection equally 
valuable. The Belmont laces are al
most priceless. Mrs. Bradley Martin 
and Mrs. Marshall Rolierts have exquis
itely choice and rare laces. Vice-presi
dent Morton’s wife and Mrs. W.f '.Whit
ney have laces worth from $50,000 
to $70,000. New' York buys more laces 
than any other city in the world. It 
has at least a score of wealthy women 
whose laces exceed $50,000 in value and 
probably a hundred whose collections 
would sell for $20,(XX). The lace cloaks 
that have lately come in fashion figure 
in the wardrobes of affluent matrons to 
the tune of $1,000 and $12,000. Lace 
shawls long since laid by are brought 
out for dress draperies and scarfs in the 
lace revival, and one dressmaker claims 
to have had a glimpse of two worth not 
less than $6,000. The late Mrs. John 
Jacob Astor had a famous lace robe 
that cost $18,000 in Paris, but this is 
quite outdone by a dress lately heard of 
which was bought abroad for $25,000.

HERE WE ARE AGAIN !
VEHICLES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION!

We Have Just Received a Large Lot of
SURREYS, 

BAROUCHES, 
ETC., ETq

BUGGIES, JUMP-SEATS,
PARK WAGONS. PHAETONS.

COIL SPRINGS, CARTS.

We Also Keep in Stock the
DEXTER QTTEE2STS.

OUR MOTTO: “LIVE AND LET LIVE,I >»

The Best Assortment and Quality Ever 
Brought to the City.

Call and Examine these Rigs and you will he Pleased with the 
Styles and Prices.

Sheriff"s Sale. OVERLAND TO CALIFORNIA.
VIA

RY VIRTUE OF \ DECREE OF ., ,, ._ ...
0 Foreclosure awl Order of the Court ami AOlIllHTlI 1 clr|||<* lO|||bilin S l.lllfS, 
au Execution dulv issued out of the Circuit 1

....... Tilt »III ST SDISTI Wi lt I

The Hop Outlook.
Hop men are all quite busy just now 

preparing their yards for the season of, 
1890. There is considerable work in I 
clearing the ground and making ready , 
for the new crop. The poles all have 
to be reset and this is the work that 
takes the time of the hop man. There 
will be about the same acreage this 
year as last, judging by the opinions of 
a numtier of growers who have lieen 
interviewed on the subject. The last 
year price was not so high as to en
courage the planting of many new 
acres although the lookout for a firm 
market next fall is good. There will 
be a meeting of the Willamette Valley 
Hop Growers’ association in Salem 
May 9th, which promises to lie largely 
attended by the members, of whom 
there are sixty. The meeting will lie 
of considerable importance, in so much 
as at it will be discussed many topics 
of interest to the fraternity.—S’/ntr»- 
man.

THE PIONEER
Hoot and ShoeStore

Court of tlie Statu of Oregon, for Yamhill I 
County, on the 3d day of April. A. D . ] 
1890, upon a judgment duly unrolled and 
docketed in the clerk's office of said court, 
in said county, on the 2.5th day of March. 
1890, in favor of A J. Homer, plaintiff, vs 
John F Angevine and Rachel Angevine. 
defendants, for the sum of one thousand 
one hundred and six dollars ($1106 >. princi
pal and interest and the further sum of 
$200. attorney’s fee* and cost*, and to me 
duly directed and delivered, 1 did on the 
Sth day of April. A. D., 1891». as i>v law pro
vided, duly seize and levy upon the defemi- 
ants real property to-wit:

The northeast . of the southwest and 
lots No. two (2), lhret\3), four 4 and twelve 
(12 >, in section No thirly-ti\<> UB . in 
township four (4) sonth of range tnree <3) 
west; and also five (5) acres of land more 
or less, described as follows, to-wit: Be
ginning at the southeast corner of William 
Parrish’s land; thence north four (4) rods: 
thence east twenty-two (22) roils ami four 
(4) feet; uience south thirty-six (36) rods; 
thence west twenty-two (22 ) rods and four 
(4) feet; thence north thirtv-two (32) rods 
to the place of beginning; said place of be
ginning being the northeast corner of Rob
ert Addison’s land, in township four (4' 
south, range three < 3) west. also lots ten 
(10) and eleven (11) of section thirty-five 
(35), in township four (41 south, range 
three (31 west; containing in all one hun
dred and eighty (ISO) acre* more or less, 
and the whole th reot' lying and befog situ
ated in the county of Yamhill, state of Ore
gon.

Now, therefore, by virtue of said execu
tion, on

Saturday, the Tenth Day of May.
A, D., 1890, at the hour of 11 o'clock, a ni. 
at the courthouse door, in the city of Mc
Minnville, Yamhill county, state of Oregon, 
I will sell at public auction the above de
scribed real premises of said defendants to 
the highest bidder for cash in hand, to sat
isfy said judgment, costs and accruing 
costs.

Dated this 8th dav of April. 1890.
’ T J H 1RRIS. 

[April 10:14] Sheriff'

Time Between
Portland and San Enuiciico,

30 hours:
California Express Trains Rnn Daily

BETWEEN PORTLAND ANO SAN FRAN
CISCO !

Sheriffs Sale.

1 will Sell at Cost for the next Forty Days. I am making ar
rangements logo into another line of business. Call and get bar- 

’ . No trouble to show goods. Opposite Grange Store.
E*. EEOW1TE.

Coat ol' a Buffalo Hoad.
Ten years ago a good buffalo head 

sold from $15 to $40. The price now 
ranges from $75 to $400. There has not 
lieen a green buffalo head in Denver for 
three years. But it is expected that 
Buffalo Jones’ domestic buffalo herd in 
Kansas will occasionally add a new- 
head to the market. Rocky Mountain 
sheep are not very numerous, and the 
hansome head of that animal brings 
from $35 to $1(X). Mountain sheep art- 
sold in pairs, when the taxidermist 
has saved the whole animal, and they 
sell for $350 a pair. Elk heads sell for 
from $35 to $300 apiece. Grizzly beat
rugs bring from $35 to $200 each, black 
bear as high as $75. The cinnamon ■ 
and brown bear are common and not j 
so desirable and the best will not sell for j 
over $50.

gains.

SOLUTtLY P'1’

Qavidson & Squire.
ROYAL p

NEXT DOOR TO OLD POSTOFFICE,
McMinnville, Oregon

We resjieccfully solicit the patronage of 
the public

HEWITT BROS.
DEALERS IN

BY VIRTUE OF A JUDGMENT AND 
an order of the Court and an execution 

duly issued out of the Circuit Court of the 
state of Oregon, for Washington county, on 
the 24th day of March, A. 1)., 1890, upon a 
judgment duly enrolled and docketed in 
the clerk’s office of said court in said coun
ty, on the 22d day of March, A. I).. 1890, in 1 
favor of Ellen L Jackson, plaintiff. vs T. 
B. Handley and Chas Handley, defend
ants, for the sum of |347.78, with interest at 
the rate of 10 per cent per annum from the 
22d day of March. 1800. and also $32.85 
costs, and to me duly directed. 1 did on the 
27th day of March. A 1)., 1890, seize and 
levy upon the following described real es
tate of Chas. Handley, to-wit:

Being in t 3 s, r 3 west of Willamette me
ridian and being Not. No. 1435, Claim No. 
56, in sections 26, 27, 34 and 35, and begin 
ning at the northwest corner of said sec
tion 27 and running thence cast 40 06 
chains; thence south 40 chains; thence east 
6 chains; thence south 49 75 chains; thence 
west 93.* 0 chains ; thence north 29.21 
chains; thence west 6.69 chains, and thence 
north 61 chains to the place of beginning, 
containing <¡43 95 acres of laud except 61 75 
acres of.’ the east side thereof, situate in 
Sramliill county, state of Oregon

Also beginning at a point 8.48 chains 
south 78 degrees east and 4.20 chains south 
of the southwest corner of the donation 
land claim of W. T Newby and wife; said 
southwest corner being an angle 011 the 
north line of the donation land claim of 
Samuel Cozine and wife, running thence 
east 2<d feet; thence south 614 feet; theme 
west 264 feet; thence north 614 feet to the 
place of beginning, containing three and 
one-half ( 3’2') acres more or less

Now, therefore, by virtue of said execu
tion on Saturday, the

24th Day of May, A. D., 1890,
at the hour of 11 o’clock a. in.. at the court 
bouse door in the city of McMinnville. I 
will sell the above described real property 
to the highest bidder for cash in hand to 
satisfy said judgment, costs and accruing 
costs

Dated this 2.3d dav of April, 1890,
T. J. HARRIS, 

[April 14:16] Sheriff.

Anotner Illusion Gone.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A marvel

Books, stationery
AND SCHOOL SUPPLIES.

Sheriffs Sale.

the 
the 

’, lit- 
The sfars

A famous astronomer denies that 
stars twinkle, and declares that 
poet who wrote “Twinkle, twinkle, 
tie star,” was off his base, 
stand up there like hard bricks in a 
wall, and all the twinkling is done by | 
your eye. It is one of those optical de
lusions which don’t cost a cent and an* 
always on hand when wanted.

x._____  ____  _____ _____ of
purity, strength and wholesomeness. More 
economical than the ordina y kinds, and 
cannot be sold in competition with multi
tude of low test, short weight alum or phos
phate powder. Sold only in cans. Royal 
Baking Powder <’<>., 106 Wall St., N. Y.

Musical Goods and Instrnmeuts 
of all Kinds.

In building formerly occupied by Me 
Minnville News Co

I»'
J

Fresh, cold water is a powerful ab
sorbent of gases. A bowl of water plac
ed under the bed of the sickroom and 
frequently changed is among the valu
able aids in purifying the air. The 
room in which the London Aldermen 
sit is purified by open vessels of water 
placed in different parts of the room. 
It can be easily inferred from this that 
water standing for any length of time 
in a close room is unfit for drinking, j 
Experiments of this kind are not costly.1 
It has frequently been observed that ; 
restless and troubled sleep has been cor
rected easily by placing an open vessel | 
of water near the head of the bed.

The millions of gold that lie in the 
hold of the English warship De Braak, 
sunk a mile off Cape Henlopen, will 
not remain undisturbed this summer, 
as the Merritt Wrecking Company of 
Philadelphia have contracted to lie
gin work for the treasure on May 1.5th. 
It is said that the Merritt Company lo
cated the exact spot last summer where 
the sunken vessel now lies. All pre
vious attempts have been made by no
vices, but this is the first time that a 
regular wrecking organization has 
searched for the treasure ship.

I am prepared to give better 
terms on farm insurance than any 
other insurance agent in Yamhill 
county.

READ THIS AGREEMET!
On the day of..............................18..

for value received 1 promise to pay to 
the Oakland Home Insurance Co. or or
der................. dollars in payment
of premium on Policy No .of said Com
pany, with 7 per cent interest from date 
until paid.
It is understood and agreed that this 

note is not negotiable.

II this note is paid <1O days be
fore maturity all interest snail be 
waived.

This is no fake. These notes 
will be taken on FARM PROPER
TY ONLY, and they give the farm
er seven or eight months time on 
his premium without interest. If 
you don't believe it come and see 
me. C. W. TALMAGE

Prince Bismarck lias 103 decorations. 
He belongs to no English order. His 
diamond star beloning to the order of 
St. Andrew, a present from the 
of the ruling czar of Russia, is 
$50,OKI.

father 
worth

LittleWhipper—Why do you call 
short a bad egg?

Snapper—Oh, it’s so disagreeable to 
have him strike you when lie’s broke. 
—Puck.

A fan made of human hair is display
ed at a London store. Even what a|>- 
pears to be beautiful lace fringing the 
sticks is real hair.

McMinnville

TRUCK AND DRAY CO.,
CARLIN <fc HIGH, Proprietors

Goods of all descriptions moved and care
ful handling guaranteed. Collections will 
be made monthly Hauling of all kinds 
done cheap

Mt. Vernon
4,904-

Furniture Factory,B. CLARK. PROPRIETOR.
Furniture of all the Latest Styles made to 

order in Oak, Ash or any Wood 
desired.

FINE WORKMANSHIP A SPECIALTY!

Orders taken for all kinds of work and 
satisfaction guaranteed. Call at factory 
and see specimens of furni ure,

Do not buy without first seeing the furni
ture manufactured here in your own state 
and county

Colonist Sleeper to St. Paul.

Commencing April 16, the Union Pa
cific, “The Overland Route," will run a 
furnished Pullman colonist car from 
Portland to St Paul, without change, 
leaving Portland every Wednesday at 
9:00 p. m., arriving at St. Paul following 
Sunday.

This car will be fitted up with mat
tresses, pillows, liedding, curtains and 
toilet appliances, leaving nothing to be 
furnished by the passengers and will be 
in charge of a colored porter.

Berths can be secured at the very low- 
rate of $3 for an upper or lower double 
berth from Portland to St Paul.

Passengers holding tourist, first-class 
or second-class tickets will lie carried in 
this ear.

For rates, through tickets, sleeper 
berths or detailed information apply to 
the nearest ticket agent Union Pacific 
system, or T. W. Lee,

Gen'l Pass. Ag’t, Portland.

UCAVK ARRIVE.
Portland $.un p in San Francisco 7.45pm 
San Fran. 7^X) p ni Portland 10.45 am 

lax-at Passenger Duly, except Sunday
LEAVE. ARRIVE

Portia.id. S :(MI a m Eugene. 2:40 ptu
Eugene. 9:00 a ni; Portland 3:45 pm

Fillmn Buffet Sleepers
Tourist Sleeping Cars,

For accommodation of Second class Pas
sengers attached to express trains.

The 8 I’. Company's Ferry makes con
nection with all the' regular trains on the 
East Side Division front foot of F street

WEST SIDE DIVISION
Between Portland and Corvallis.
Mail Train Daily, except Sunday. 

LEAVE
Portland . 7:30 a in
McMinn' 10:13 a in
Corvallis . 1:3o p m McMinn' 
McMinn’ 3:44 p n> Portland.

At Albany and Corvallis connect with 
trains of Oregon Pacific

Express Train Daily, except Sunday 
ARRIVE.

4:50 p ml.McMnn . H.OOpnt 
5:45 a ni| Portland 9:00 ant

McMinn' 
Corvallis .

ARRIVE
10 .13 n ni 
12:25 p ni 
3 44 p in 
6:20 p m

LKXAK.
Portland. 
McMinn’.

Through tickets to all points South and 
East via California

Ticket offices. No 134, corner Firwt and 
Alder streets. Portland, Oregon; corner 
Front and F streets, Portland
R KOEHLER. E. P. ROGERS. 

Manager. Aast. G F. A P Agt

THE YAQUINA ROUTE.

OREGON DEVELOPMENT COM* 
PANY’S STEAMSHIP LINE.

225 Miles Shorter—20 hours less 
time than by any other route.
wFirst clam through paaaengcr and irrighi 

line from Portland an<> all pointa in the Wil 
lamette valley to and from San Francisco

Time Schedule (except Sundavn). 
Leave Albany. .1:30 pm|Mave Vaqeina<:45 am 
Leave Corvallis 1:40 pmildeaveCorvanislO^S »w 
Arrive YaqtdnalkJO pm] Arrive Albany 11:10 am 

O. Ar C train» connectât Albany and Cor
vallis.

The above trains connect at Yaquina with 
the Oregon Developemont Co's. Line of 8 team- 
shins between Yaquina and San Francisco.

N. B.—pHaaengers from Portland and all Wil- 
nmette Valley Points can make cloae connec
tion with the trains of the Yaquina Koutb at 
Albany or Corvallis, and if destined to San 
Francisco, should urrange to arrive at Yaquina 
the evening before date of sailing.

Sailing Date*. 
FROM YAQUINA.

Willamette Valley. Sunday, April'6Ü1 
Monday. 14th 
Tuesday, “ 22nd 
Thursday, May 1st

FROM SAN FRANCISCO.
Willamette Valley, Thursday. April 10th 

Friday, ' lHlh
“ Sunday, “ 27tb 

Passenger and freight rates always the low 
est. For information, apply to Mesara. HUE 
MAN A-CO.. Freight and Ticket Agents, 200 
and 202 Front street. Portland, Oregon; or to 

C. C. HOGUE,
Acting (ien’l. Fi t. <V Pass. Agt., Oregon Pacific 

R. R. Co , Corval'ia. Oregon.
<» C. H. HABWKLL, Jr..

Cen'I. Frt. A Pass. Agt., Oregon Development 
Co., Montgomery street, San Francisco, Cal.

DY VIRTUE OF A JI D<.MEN I AND 
" An Order of the Court and an Exec ution 
duly issued out of the Circuit Court of the 
State of Oregon, for Yamhill County, on 
the 3d day of April. A. I) . 1890, iq»on a 
judgment dulv enrolled and docketed in 
the clerk’s ollice of said court, in said 
county, on the 25th day of March, A. D.. 
1890, in favor of Jones & Co., plaintiff's, vs 
John Minty and Scebelia Minty, defend
ants, for the sum of $.364 79 and $25. attorn
ey’s fees and costs, and to me dulv directed 
and delivered, 1 did on the Sth day of 
April, 1890. dulv seize and levy upon the 
following described real property belonging 
to John Minty and Bcebelia Minty, to-wit:

Lot No two (2) in block “IE’ of Cozine’s 
third addition to the town of McMinnville, 
county of Yamhill, state of Oregon

Now. therefore, by virtue of said execu
tion on

Saturday, the Tenth Day or May,
A. D.. 1890. at the hour of 1 o’clock p. m 
at the court house door, in the city of Mc
Minnville, in said county and state, I will I 
sell at public auction the above described 
real premises of said defendants tn the 
highest bidder for cash in hand, to satisfy I 
said judgment, costs nnd accruing costs.

Dated this 9th day of April. 1890
T. J. HARRIS.

j [April 10:14] Sheriff

I

From Terminal or Interior Pointa thè

Nattai hdk
Railroad

Is the Line to Take

To all Points East & South

iIn Wallace’s year book of 1888, on Page 
242, vou will see the registry of Mt. Vernon, 
record 2:26. This record was made in a 
race in Oregon.

FEDIGBEE.
Mt. Vernon was sired by Champion 

Knox, son of Bismarck; dam t»y son of Old 
Rifleman; Bismarck by Gen. Knox, 140, 
(son of Vermont Hero* 141, by Sherman’s 
Black Hawk. 5, by Sherman Morgan, son 
of Justin Morgan, the founder of the Mor
gan family ) Dam by Eaton Horse (son 
of Winthrop Messinger.)

Thus you see Mt. Vernon is a standard 
animal, both in breeding and performance.

Mt. Vernon is a golden chestnut, weighs 
1,200 pounds, and is without question one 
of the speediest and gamiest stallions in the 
world

IZe TXTlll Stand.
At the following places during the season 

ending with July 1. 1890;
Sheridan—Monday, Tuesday and Wed

nesday.
McMinnville—Thursday, Friday and Sat

urday.

TERMS—IHSURANCE, $30.
The citizens of Oregon now have a chance 

to breed for speed, size and road qualities 
for a very low price. Address:

JOEL MARTIN,
McMinnville, Or

Notiee of Final Settlement.

Notice is hereby given that the under
signed, as ad min tetra tors of the estate of 
John Carlin, deceased, have filed their final 
account of their administration of said es
tate in the county court of Yamhill county, 
Oregon, and said court has filed Tuesday, 
the 6th day of May, 1S90, at 10 o’clock, a. 
ni., of said day at the county court room at 
McMinnville. Oregon, as the time and place 
of hearing the same

Therefore, all persons interested tn said 
estate are hereby notified usd required to 
appear at said time and place and show 
cause, if any there be. why said estate be 
not finally settled and said administrators 
discharge.

<;• n CARLIN. 
MARIA K. CARLIN.

Administrators of said Estate. 
Fkxtox A Festos.

A ttorneys for Estate

[April 17 j

■o--- ’T'S
Prices Consistent with Good Work.

have the Exclusive Contrôlât

;
ON SALE

AND ALL POINTS

ST PAUL, ST. LOUIS.

FOKTLJkNE, 015-,Anu don't haue to offer a prize to sell this 
Goods, for its the BEST MADE. Every Can holds

ONE AND ONE HALF POUNDS.
L N. HENDERSON.

MC. IY11NNVILLE, ORE. ■’

----- TO----DENVER.

It is the DINING CAR ROUTE. It run* 
Through VESTIBULED TRAINS 

Every Day in lhe Year to

ST. PAUL AND CHICAGO.
(No Change of Car»;

CoiiiiHixed or linhli < AE8
(unsurpassed)

PI hKAHIXG ROOMNLEEPEKN
(Of Latest Equipment,)

T0LU8T SLEEPING < ARS
Best that can lie constructed and in 
which accommodations are for hol
ders of First or 8econd-c|fisR Tick
ets. and

ELEGANT DAI < <>A< HEX.
Continuous Line connecting with «>1 

line», affordiug direct and unin 
terrupted service.

Piillmaii Sleeper reservations » an lie secar- 
edin advance through any ngenlof the road 
Through Tickets
end Europe can he purchased at any ticket 
office of this conmanv.

Full information concerning rates, time 
of trains, routesand other details furnished 
on application to any agent. 01

A D CHARLTON.
Asst General Passenger Agent.. 

(¿enf*ral Otflce Of the Company. bin. If I 
Firat Kt., Cor. WaltIng-fon, Portond, Or.

A

ARE YOU GOING EAST?
'Mar 201.3.) (

Notice of Final Settlement.
If so be sure and call for your tickets 

via the

Mothe is hereby liven that 
W. D. Fenton, executor of the estate of 

Elmina Olds, deceased, has filed his final 
account in the county court of Yamhill 
county, Oregon, and said court has set 
Tuesday, at 2 o’clock p. in., June 3d. A. D.. 
1890, at the court house in said county, for 
the final hearing thereof.

Therefore, all persons will appear at said 
time and place to show cause if any there 
be why said account I e not allowed and 
said estate finally settled

Dated April 22d, 1890.
W. D FENTON. 
Executor Aforesaid. 

F W. Fenton.
Attorney for Estate April 21 :J7|

Ciiaj: & feirer. Mmy,
-THE

Administrator's Notice

h1

It is positively the shortest and filini 
line to Chicago anil the east and south and 
the only sleeping and dining car through 
line to

I

MOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
the undersigned has been, by the Coun

ty Court for Yamhill County, Oregon, ap
pointed administrator of the estate of Enos 
C. Williams, deceased

All persons, therekire. having claims 
against said estate; vill present them to 
me, duly verified, at Amity. Yamhill coun- 

I tv. Oregon, on or before six mouths from 
i this 10th day of April. 1890.

T. J JEU ISON, Administrator. 
J. E. Magers. Aitflrney for-aid Estate.

i [April 10:14]

IU magnificent steel track, unsurpassed 
train service and elegant dining and 
sleeping cars has honestly earned for it the 
title of

The Royal lioute
Others may imitate,but none can surpass it 

Our inotto is “al wav» on time ”
Be sure and ask ticket agents for tickets 

via this celebrated route and take none 
others. W H MEAD, G A

No. 4 Washington street, Portland. Or

iinalia, Kansas City, Chicago.

East. North South.

GEO. S. TAYLOR’ Ticket Agt.

Corner First and Oak Sts.

Lots For Sale!
ASIN ROOMED HOI-E \ND TWO. 
A Lots, IKixl'Si f«et, priie. or with:
tlireo lots. inoxl.Vi fct. $!**•: <>- four lots. 
100x200 feet, with tarn. $1100. A good va
riety of fruit trees, lew fence and sidewalk. 
1 also have fourteen other good residence 
lots for sale at iron $75 to $100 per lot. or a 
good block for $7«), or a half block for 
$350. Cali or addrr’s me on the premises, 
three blocks nortl of the courthouse, Mc
Minnville. Yamhil county. Oregon.
[April 10:tf A. D KIMPf’ON.

are these put t,p I

OJL FERRY 4C0
Ubo are the Largest 

Seedsmen tn the worUl.
D. M ? FRMV . i Co’«

Beaut Ju'., y 1

■l.

I

RU VCn I lOCAw Mt.rn.tM
•n Ktwrtninf ipxc. w»«n in Clis.g'-, will find it on bio at 
45 to 40 fUndolph 9 
tn.Afi^nbmiX? LORD (THOMAS.

M

Seed amiFuaL
lor 1890 will b« tn-ik'i FREE to all 
applicant«, ana 10 laat ****<«’» cus
tomer*. It i$ better than ever. Ev
ery person wing Garden, Flower 
or Field 8EEDS »end for rt.

D. M. FERRY&CO. 
OCTRQIT, MICH.

1


